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PRESIDENTIAL FAVORITES.

Somne Inte-esiing Facts Concerng thel Men Who Stwid
Clos,..,t to ihe Chief Evxecultwe.
Visitors who, from curiosity or business, have called at

at the White House, must have been impressed by the cour-
teous yet systeiatic manner with which they were received
and escorted through the mansion. The Gentlemen whose
duty it is to reccive ail persons coiîng to the White House
are Colonel E. S Denmore, Mt. John T. Rickard and Mr.
T F. Pendel, and they have oecupied their present positions
through the various administrations since and even during
the war . Mr. Pendel was president Lincoln's body guard;
saw him to bis carriage the fatal night on which he visited
Ford's theater, and he now has in his possession the blood-
stained coat which Mr. Lincoln wore on that memorable oc-
casion. There is not a public man in Anerica to-day who
docs not know, and who is not known by, these gentlemen,
and the reminiscences of publie and social life which they
can recount would fill a congressional volume. During the
weary yet exciting years of the war; through the wore peace-
ful tirres of Grant's administration ; while Hayes leld the
reins of go-ernment, and when Garfield was shot, it was these
men who stood in the executive mansiot, welcoming the ad-
vent of each new admninstration, bowing at its deparure, aud
receiving both martyrs through its portais.

During that long, hot and never to be forgotten summer
when President Garfield lay between " two worlds, " the na-
tion became LIware of the deadly malarial influence whiel.
hung about the White House. But ail through that period
these three nirn never deserted their posts for a single day,
although each one was suffering intensely. In conversation
witlh the writer, Colonel Denmore said:

I It is impossible to describe the tortures I have under-
gone. To beeompelled to smile and treat t'.e thousands of
visitors who come here daily with coirtesy when one is in
the greatest agony requires a tremendous effort. Ail that
summîer I had terrible headaches, heart-burn and a stifling
.ensation that sometinies took away my breath. My appetite
was uncertain and I felt severe pains in the small of my back
I wa-s under the doctor's care with strict instructions not to
go out of the house but I remained on duty neverticiess.
Yo-.i would be surprised to know the amotint of quinine I
took : on some days it wa,. as muucl as sixteen grains.

"And was Mr. Richard badly off too "
-I should think he was. Why, time and again we have

picked him up and laid him on the mantel, bere in the ves-
tibule, he was so used up. "

"Yes, ' exclaimed Mr. Rickard, "I was so weak I could
not rise after lying down without help, and could only walk
with the aid of two canes, and then in a stooping position.
Oh, we have been in a pretty bad condition herc, ail of us."

" And yet you are aIl the embodiment of healtb, " s.id the
writer, as lie looked at the three bright and vigorous men be-
fore him.

' Oh, yes," said Mr. Rickard, "I we have not known wh.,u
sickness was for more than a year."

, Have you some secret way of overcomuing malaria and
ts attendant horrors ? "

1-I think we have a most certain way," replied Colonel
Denmore, " but it is no secret. You sec, about two years
ago my wife began to grow blind, and I was alarmed at ber
condition. She finally became so she could not tell whether
a person were white or black at a distance of ten feet. One
of lier lady friends advised lier to try a certain treatment
that had donc wondcrs for her, and to make a long story

short, she did so and was completoly cured. This iuduced
me to try the sane means for my own restoration and as
oon as I found it was doing me good I recommended it to

my associates and we have ail been cured right here in the
stronghold of' malaria and kept in perfect health ever since
by means of Warner's Safe cure. Now I am not a believer
in medicines in general, but I do not hesitate to say that I
am satisfied I should have died of Bright's desease of the
kidneys before this had it not been for this wonderful reme-
dy. Indeed, I use it as a household mdicine and give it to
my children wienevor they have any aliments. "

"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Pendel, "I use it in my family ail
the while and have found it the most efficient remedy we
have ever employed. I know of very many publie men who
are using ii to-day and they ail speak well of it."

"I weigh 160 pounds to.day" said Mr. Rickard, "and
when muy physicians told me over a year ago I could not hope
to recover I weighed 122 pounds. Under such influences you
cannot Wonder that I considr this the best medicine before
the Aierican people."

The above statements from these gentlemen need no com-
ments. They are voluntary and outspoken expressions from
soarces which are the highest in the land. Were there the
slightest question regarding their authenticity they would not
be made publie, but as they furnish sncb valuable truths for
ail who are suffering, we unhesitatingly publish them for the
good of ail.

Wyandotte iowls.

EDS. CouNTRY GENTLEMAN-The Wyandotte is now
attracting considerable attention. Will some one please give
a description of this breed, giving its origin, the circums-
tances and conditins to which it is adapted, and its ierits
and demerits ? E. P. s Mount Olitvr, Pa.

We condense the following from the Anierican Poultry
Journal:

Like ail new breeds made from the commingling of others,
their improvement was unavoidably slow in the bcginning.
The first decade of their existence was spent in breeding out
objectionable features, and fixing their color, shape, model,
etc.. so as to present a reasonable uniformity.

The Wyandottes are said t4 combine many of the most
prominent qualities of their prcgenitors . They are of large
size, almost approaching the Plymouth Rocks. They show
in their plumage the principal colors of the Dark Brahma
and Slver Spangled Hamburg. The plumage is white, hea-
vily laced with black. In comb they resemble the Hamburg,
not so large in proportion, but more closely fitting. Their
faces and car-lobes are bright red, their legs yellow and frce
from fcathers.

Their flesh is fine flavored and close grained, which witb,
their yellow, skin, and plump appearance, adapts them for
market purposes. They are said to be very hardy. They
are easilv confined within au ordinary village or city feonce.
They are good foragers when at liberty, and busy thenselves
like the snaller breeds. They are gond lavers of a large,
buff, weh -haped cgg, are not inveterate sitters, and soon re-
turn to laying. They make good and attentive tnothers when
allowed to sit and hatch out chicks; are content anywhere,
and not much given to mischievous or destructive doings.

The Wyandotte, though comparatively a new olaimant for
public favor, has becu much improved within a few years.
Each generation bas been bred with greater care, until they
became clean legged, with beautiful plumage. They will
probably have a large run for some . b Io corne.
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